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John R. Rew. 8. J. Turlington.

RENY \ TURLINGTON,
.Attorneys-at-Law..

Offices:.Accomac C. li- ami Parksley.

Will be at Coin * Douse every Wed¬

nesday and court days.

STEWART K.POWELL.
Attorney at-Liw,

Will practice iu all the court* of
A''.comae ami Northampton counties

Offlee.Ouancock, Va.
Will be at Accomac 0. H., everv

Wednesday and court dav*

N. K. Wescott. H. T. Gunter, Jr.

WESCOTT k GUNTER,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Offices.Accomac C. H., aud at home
of N. B. Wescott, near Mappsburg.

Practice in all courts on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia.

JOHN E. NOTTINGHAM, JR..

Attornkt-at-Law,
Franktown, Va.

Practices in all the courts on the
Eastern Shore of Virgiuia.

Will be at Eastville anil Accomac
C. H. tirst day of ev. ry court aud at
Eastville every Wednesday.

Otho P. Mears. G. Walter Mapp.
MEARS & MAPP,

Attorueys-at-Law,
Offices:.Eastville. Northampton Oo.,

und Aeeomaek 0. H.

Practice In all courts on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia.

U. g. ST I ROIS,

.Attorney-at-Law..
Okkicks.Accoiuac C. H., Ouaucock

and Eastville.
Practices in al! courts on Eastern

Bhore. Bankruptcy eases a specialty

JOHNS. PARSONS,
Attoruey-at-Law,
Accomac C. H., Va.

Will practice in all courts of Acco
mac aud Northampton counties.

T. B. QUINBT,
Attoruey-at-Law

Office.Accomac CH.

Telephone connection.

Prompt attention to all business.

L. FLOYD NOCK,

Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public
. ." .. nin.Mv i./e-i

"".-

^^ Accomac C. P.,
Will practice in all coV°f Ac<5°"

mac and Northampton ftie8*
Prompt attention to fUBine8'*

DR. H. I). L1L10N'
PKNTIS

-Accomac C. ''

(near Baptisi oh"

Office hours from n' to r> p" m-

DR. U J. H/ANS0N'
- DENiT*_
Guan-1' Vfi*

Offlee hours fr-9 a- "i to 5 P- m-

Dr.ThOS. F-iBATHEUBURY,
.NTIST,

_<^ncock, Xi...

Office bou from 9 a- ¦****.'to 5 p- m

D.E. U. POTTER,

. Dkntist..

Wm \ nt Bloxom Tuesday and
Wedue**y»iiad at Mart<** Warket

Frida' ot secoud week in each
mont **or tne practice of his pro¬
fess'a-

FRED E. RUEOIGER,
County .:o:. Strvkyor,-

Accomac C. H., Va.

Thoroughly equipped with latest
and hest iustruweuts offers his ser¬

vices to citizens of Accomac.

Will meet all engagements promptly

Office of L. F.J. WILSON,
Stocktou Ave., Greenbackville, Va.

Notary Public, General Convey¬
ancer and Special Collector of Claims.
Special attention paid to the Adjust¬
ment of Foreign aud other Claims.
Homestead Deeds and Deeds of Trust
made a specialty. Correspondence
solicited.

Agents for the Angle Lamp.

¦fr*y

WM. P. BELL & CO.,
Accomack C. H., Va.,

DRUGGISTS
A full line of

FANCY ARTICLES,
DRUGS,

OILS,
PAINTS,
SEEDS, &C.

kept on hand at Lowest Prices

W. 5. ASHBY
WITH

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE.
REMEMBER wheo you visit Baltimore to -purchase your Pall
and Winter Clothing, Tho New York Clothing House should be
your objective point if you desire the best clothing at tho Lowest
Prices.

Men's Fall and Winter Suite.
In the latest stylish cloths,in dark patterns nnd small <*hecks,fancy oMStmere,
groy ami brown checksand neat stripes. A eomplete line of hine and black
cheviots, uulini?*hed worsteds and slay*,.whether of fancy material or

plain goods our clothing has a trrnce, styli ami dress effect, that always
keeps the wearer pleased with himself. Our prices mjifje from

$10, $12, $15 UP TO $25,
Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats.

We make our Overcoats from the best quality of goods.rising the finest
trimming aud pay extra attention to the tailoring, without extra cost to

the customer.

The stylish covert top-coat.
Soft steel grey overcoat,with silk velvet collar.
Plack vicuna silk-lined overcoat.
The stvlish Oxford mixed Raglan.
The short light drab' sack overcoat.

Made in all lengths, colorings and weaves, and they are not stiff, hard
and litless, hut are tailored to fit with B nicety that will please you.

Our prices range from $10, $12, $15 up to $25.
Mr.w.s. \shhy, who has been so long connected with this house, «iil be pleased losco

his friends when they cnim* to thc elly, m i r h string in always on Ihe outside, In
stiring :* cordial and mosl hospitable welcome, while sojourning In the city.

102.EAST BALTIMORE STREET.104.
Next door t St. Pani Street

margaret Academy. 1
Onancock, Va.

Rev. R. A. Robinson, A. H., R !)., Headmaster.

A christian home school for boys and girls. Five in Faculty.
English. Classical anti Music Courses. Personal attention.
Thorough. Study-hall. Library. 5 acre Lawn. Terms rea¬

sonable. Pupils received at any time. Session 1900-1901 closes
June loth, 1901.

WE WILL BOND YOU.

-The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company of.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

CAPITAL: $1,500,000.
Becomes sole security on the bonds ot Administrators, Bxi cutors, Guardians, Committees of

Lunatics, Curators, Trustees, Keech ere. State and Count} oilicers, Contractors,
Clerks, Salesmen, &©., and ls so accepted by the Courts <>i the State.

Thiie la no longer any reason why you should ask your friend to go on your bond, n re-

quest alike embarrassing to you ana to bim.
The Company's (jeneral Agent in Accomack County lins power to execute, without dela;.-,

all lionels required in Court proceedings, i udei the laws ol \ irgiuia the charge for the bouda

oi Executors, Adinistratora and other bonds ol u Kiduclsrj character ls allowed to be paid
out oi tin- estate ol the decedent or ward.

Stewart K. Powell, Attorney.

Kor particulars and rates address
O. L. Parker, General Agent,

Onancock, Va.

E. VV. POLK,
-Formerly of. POLK & BENSON-

MERCHANT TAILOR

Pocomoke City, rid.

Will visit Accomac C. H., every court day.

O^-Successor to POLK & BENSON,-^)

Merchant Tailor. -*- Pocomoke City, Md.
kWWill visit Accomac C. H., every court day with full-^tt

n^-line of Samples of Suitings in their Seasons.-**9i

Pocomake Marble W&fMSw
.Manufacturers of.

iifeZ^?-*..: Marble and Granite Monu
ments, Headstones,

Tablets, &c.

J, HENRY YOUNG,
Proprietor,

Pocomoke City, Md.

T. C. KELLAM, Onancock, Va., Agrent

HOTEL ZJG&&

POCOMOKE,
Pocomoke City, . . Md.

A. T. White, Prop'r.
_

v.

New Rrick Hous*e. All The
Modern Conveniences. Electra* jj*j
Lights. Electric Belle. Bath ¦
and 8atnple rooms. _m

/'.

ii
First-Class Bar.

Bus1 Meets all Trains.
TERM8-I1.50 per day.

THE FAITH OFRAHAB
OR. TALMAGE GAYS THERE IS MERCY

FOR ALL SINNERS.

Fponlt* Enoourimlnnly to All Vim

Aro r.uscnKrd In Life's Ilnttl.n.

Moaning nf the San'a Stun.Hint Still

I'pou GltiQon.

¦\YAPmrtcTo?";, Nor. IR..Tn thia dis¬
course Dr. Talmore follows Joshua **n

hin triumphal march and speaks en¬

couraging words to all who arc engag-
*'*l in thc betties of this life; text Josh-
tin 1, 5, "There shall not nny tuan be
able to stand before thee all the days
of thy life."
Moses WM dead. A beautiful tradi¬

tion says the Lord kissed him nnd in

that not drew forth the soul of the dy-
lng lawgiver. Ile hnd been bulled;
only one person at the funeral tin-
same One who kissed him. P'lt God
never takes a man away from any
place of usefulness until he haa some

one ready to replace him. Toe Lord
does not go looking around nmld tx

croat variety of candidates to find som**
one especially fitted for the vacated po¬
sition. He makes n man for that place.
Moses has passed off the stagehand
Joshua, the hero, puts lils foot or* the
platform of history so solidly that all
th*1 uses echo with the trend. Ile was
a magnificent fighter, hut he always
fought on the right side, and he never

fought unless Cod told him to fight.
Ile got his military e*|ulpment pom
Ood, who gave him the promise at tho
¦^tart. "There shall nol any man harbin
to stand before thee all the days of thy
life." dod fulfilled this promise, al¬
though Joshua's first battle was With

the spring freshet, the next with a

stone wall, the next hading on a regi¬
ment of whipped cowards ami the next
battling acainst darkness, wheeling tho
sun and the moon Into his battalion
and the last against the king of ter¬

rors, death five great victories.
I'l.rMnu tho Jordnn.

As a rule, when the general of an ar¬

my starts ont In a wnr he would, like
*o have a stnnll battle in order that he

may get his own c uirage up and rally
his troops nnd get them drilled for

greater conflicts, but the first unJer-
tnklng of Joshua was greater than the

leveling of Fort Pulaski or the assault
of Gibraltar or the overthrow of the
Bastille. It was the crossing of the
Jordnn nt the time of the spring fresh-
< t. Thc snows of Mount Lebanon had
.'ust been melting, nnd they poured
down the valley, and the whole valley
wns n raping torrent. So the Canaan¬
ites stand on ono bank, nnd they lock
across and sec Joshua and the Israel¬
ites, and they laugh nnd say: "Aha!
They cannot disturb us until the fresh¬
ets fall. It is Impossible for them to
reach us." Hut after awhile they lcok
across the water, and they see a

movement in th*' army of Joshua. They
say: "What is the matter now? Why,
there must be n panic n;

troops, and they nre going io LjVor
perhaps they are going to try to march
across the river Jordan. Joshua ls a

lunatic." P.ut Joshua, the chieftn in,
looks at his army and cries. "Forward,
march:" and they start for the bank of

the Jordan. One mile ahead go two

priests carrying a glittering box four
feet long and two feet wide. It ls the
ark of the covenant. And they come

down, nnd no sooner do they Just touch
the rim of tho water with their feet
than, by an Almighty Bat, Jordan parts.
The army of Joshua marches right on

Without getting their feet wet over the
bottom of the river, n path of chalk
mid broken Shelli and pebbles, until
they get to tbe other bank. Then they
lay hold of the oleanders nnd tama¬

risks and willows and pull themselves
up a bank 30 or 40 feet high, and, hav¬
ing gained thc other bank, they clnp
their shields and their cymbals and
sing the praises of the God of Joshua.
Rut no sooner have they reached the
bank than the waters begin to dash
and roar, and with a terrific rush they
break loose from their strange anchor*
nge. As th*' band of the Lord God ls
taken away from tbe tims uplifted wa¬

ters.waters perhaps uplifted half a

mil**.they rush down, mid some of the

unbelieving Israelites say: "Alas, alas.

what n misfortune! Why could not

those waters have staid parted, be-

cause, perhaps, we may want to ga
back'.' (* i.onl. we are engaged In a

risky business: Those Canaanites may

eat us up. How if we want to go back'
Would lt not have been a more com'

plate miracle If the Lord bad parted
the waters to let us come through ami

kept them parted to let us go back il

we are defeated?"
Gull'* I'rotnlHP.

My friends. Cod makes no pmvisioi
for a Christian's retreat. He clears th*

path all the way to <'annan. To gi
back is to die. The same gatek*
thnt swung back the amethystine am

crystalline gate of the Jordan to lei
Israel pass through now swing shu
the amethystine and crystalline gati
of the Jordan to keep the Israelite;
from going back.
Victory ahead, but water SO feet deei

behind, surging to death nnd darknesi
and woe. But you say. "Why did no

these Canaanites, when they had sud

a splendid chance, standing on the to]
of the bank 30 or 40 feet high, com

pletely demolish those poor Israelite:
down In the river?" I will tell yoi
why. Cod had made a promise, nnd li

was going to keep lt "There shall no

nny man be ebie to stand before th*
lill the days of thy life."
But this ii no place for the host t

stop. Joshua gives the sommand. "Foi

ward, march."' In the distance ther
ls a long grove of trees, nnd nt the en'

of the grove is a city. It is a city wit

arbors, n city with walls seeming t

reach to tbe heavens, to buttress th

very sky. lt ls the great metropoli
that commai.ds tbe mountain pass. I

ls Jericho That city was afterwar

captured bj Pompey and once by Ha
od the Crcr, and once again by the Ut
hanimedaus 'ut this campaign th
Lord plats. There shall be no sword:
no shields, no battering ram; ther
shall be only one weapon of wnr, an

Hint a ram's horn. The horn of th
slain ram was sometimes taken, an

holes were punctured in it, and the
the musician would put the Instrumer
to his lips, and be would run his t!.'

gen over this rude musical Instrumei
and make a great deal of snoot hann*
ny for the people. That was the eal
kind of weapon. Seven priests were t

take these rude, rustie musical lust**

ments, and they were, to go around tr

f

'

city every day for six days one*' a day i;
for six days and then on the seventh g
day they were to go around blowing ,,

-|i. rode musical Instruments seven i,
times, and then at the close of the sev- |,
filth blowing of the ram's horns on the f
seventh dav the peroratli n ol' the \\ hole t
seen.- w ns to be a shout, at which those (

great walls should tumble from cap- (,
istoiie to base. t

The I.onl'-J Victory. \
The seven priests with the rude mu- 7

.deal Instruments pa^s ;iii around tho'a
city walls un the first day and score a' C
failure. Not so much ns a piece of plas- n

ter brok** loose from the wall, not so' t

much ns a loosened rock, not so much u

ms a piece of mortar lost from its place, i

"There," say ihe unbelieving IsraelItei. t

"did I not tell yon sol Why. those B

ministers are fools. The Idea of going i

around the city with those musical in- o

strmneiits and expo, ting lu that wnv

to destroy lt. Joshua has been spoiled.
He thinks because he has overthrown
and conquered the spring freshet he
cnn overthrow the stone wall. Why. it
ls not philosophic. Do Voil not see

there ls no relation between the l ! tw¬

in? of these musical Instruments and
The knocking down of the wall? It ls
not philosophic." Ami I suppose there
were ninny wiseacres who stood with
their brows knitted and with Ihe fore-
flnger of the right band to the forefin¬
ger of the loft hand, arguing it all oi t

..nd showing that lt was nol p
that such a cause could plo luce such
un effect. And I suppose that night In
the encampment there was plenty of
artcature, ami if Joshua had been
nominated for nny high military pos'-
Mon he would not have received many
Totes. Joshua's stock was down. The
.ond day the priests blowing thc mu¬
sical Instruments go around the city,
.md again a failure. The third day,
and a failure; fourth day. and a fall-
ure; fifth day. and a failure; sixth day,
and a failure. The seventh day comes,

the climacteric day. Joshua is up early
in th*1 morning and examines the

l, walks all about and looks at the
city wall. The priests start to make
the circuit of the city. They go all
around once, all around twice, three
times, four times, five times, six times,
seven times, and a failure. There ls

only on*- mora thing to do, and thal is
'" utter a great shout. I see the Israel
Itlsfa army straightening themselves np,
filling theil lungs for a vociferation
fiuch us never was heard before and
never beard after. Joshua feels that
the hour has come, and he 'Ties ont to
bis host, "Shout, for the Lord hath giv- i

-i u the city!" All together tho

<rof>i shou': "Down. Jericho! Down,
Jericho!" and the long line of solid ina-

aonry begins to quiver and to move *

nnd to rock. Stand from under'. Slie <

falls! Crash go the walls and temples,
the towers, the palaces, the air black- *

ened with dust. The buna of the vic¬
torious Israelites and the groan of the (

Conquered Canaanites commingle, cud i

Joshua, standing there in the debris of 1

the walls, bears a voice saying, "There 1
r'nll rot ."¦»' lorin br nt»le to "Intel luj.

'

fore thee all the days of thy life."
Rtihnb'n Deliverance,

Only one house spared. Who lives
there? Some great king? Na Some *

woman distinguished for great, kindly
deeds'.' No. she had been conspicuous
for ber crimes. It ls Um house of Ka-
hab. Why was her house spared? Be¬
cause she had been a great sinner? No,
but because she repented, demonstrat¬
ing to all the ages that there is mercy
fur the chief of sinners. The red cord
of divine injunction reaching from bi r

window to tbe ground, so that when

the people saw the red cord they knew
lt wns the divine indication that they
should not disturb tbe premises, mak¬
ing us think of the divine cord of a

Saviour's deliverance, the red cord of a

Saviour's kindness, tbe red cord of a

Saviour's mercy, the red cord of our

rescue. Mercy for the chief of sinners.
Tut your trust in that God, and no

damage shall befall you. When our

world shall be more terribly surround¬
ed than was Jericho, even by the trum¬

pets of the judgment day, and th" bills
and the mountains, the metal bones

and ribs of nature, shall break, they
who have had lia ha b's faith shall have

liahab's deliverance.
Wh' n wnp*****] tn ftrc thr? ri ainu of rthT flow
And heaven's Inst thunder shrikes thc MTtll btlow,
Thou, mdUrmyed, shalt tt'tt Dm ralM smile
And light th) torch at n»tuiV» tum ral pile.
F.ut Joshua's troops may not halt

here. The command is "Forward,
march:" There is the city of Al. It
must be taken. A scouting party
come* back and says: "Joshua, we can

do that without you. It ls going to be
n very easy joli. Yon must stay here

while we go and capture lt." They
mandi with a small regiment in front

of that city. The men of Al look nt

thom and give one yell, and the Israel-
Ctes run like reindeer. The northern
troops nt Boll Bun did not make such

rapid time as these Israelites with thc

Canaanites nfter them. They never

cut such a sorry figure as when they
were on the retreat. You who go out

In the battles of dod with only half a

force. Instead of your taking the men

of Ai thc men of Al will take you. Look
nt the church of God on the retreat.
The Borneslan cannibals atc up Mun¬
son, the missionary. "Fall back'." said
a great many Christian people. "Fall
back, 0 church of God! Borneo will

never be taken. Do you not see the
Borneslan cannibals have eaten up
Munson, the missionary?" Tyndall de¬
livers bis lecture at the University of
Glasgow, and a great many good peo¬

ple say: "Fall hack. O church of God!
I>o you not see thnt Christian philoso¬
phy is going to be overcome by world¬
ly philosophy) Fall back'."

Tin nnrkwnnl Movement.

Geology plunges its crowbar iuto the
mountains, ami Hare are n great many
people who say scientific investigation
is going lo overthrow the Mosaic ac¬

count ot' the creation. "Fallback:" Hut
friends of Cod never have hail any
right to fall back. Joshua falls on his
face In chagrin. It ls fhe only time you
ever see the back of his hoad. Ile falls
on his face and begins to whine, nml
tie s.i vs: "*) Lord God, wherefore hast
thou at nil brought this |.pie over

Jordan to deliver us Into the hands (.f

tile AmOliteS to destroy ns? Would to

God we had been content aud dwelt on

the other side of Jordan, for the Ca¬
naanites and all the Inhabitants
land shall hear of it and shall environ

us round and cut off our name from th"

earth'." I am very glad Joshua said
that. Before lt seemed as if he were a

supernatural being nnd therefore could
not be an exnmple to us. but I find jie

* ii man. be ls only a man. just ait

ometlmes you find a man under severe
pposltlon or in a bad .stale nf physical
.faith or worn out with overwork, Iv-
lg down and sighing about, being dem¬
ented. I am encouraged when i hear
his cry of Joshua as he lies In the dust.
lcd comes and rouses him. How does
*¦ rouse him by complimentary apos-
rophei No; he says: "Get thee npl
therefore best thou upon thy face?"
oshua rises nnd. 1 warrant you, with
mortified look. Hut his old courage
omes back. The fact was that W8S
ot his battle. If he had been In lt. he
oiild have gone on to victory. Re
athen his troops around him nnd
ays; "Now let us go up ami capture
he cltj of Ai. Let us go up right
way." Tiley march on. Ile put
injollty of the troops behind a ledge
f rocks In the night, and tin n be sends
omparatlvely small regiments up lu
rent of the city. The men of Al come

ut with a shout. The small regiments
f Israelites in stratagem fall back and
all back, and when all the men of Al
nive left tlc- city and are In pursuit of
hose scattered or seemingly scattered
eglments Joshua stands on a rock. 1

oe his locks (lying in the wind as he
mints his spear toward the doomed
itv. and that is tin' signal. The'men
uah out from behind tic rocks a, !

ake th*' city, and it ls put to the torch,
md then these Israelites in the city
Darch down, ami the living regiments
if Israelites return, ami between tie-'"
wo waves of israelliish prowess the
nen of At are destroyed, and the [ara
¦lites gain the victory.

Thi- Rna of the Wicked.

Hut this is no place foi- the ho
oshua to stop. ¦.Forward, march!"
.I'ieS Joshua to the troops. Thee ls
lu' city if Glbcon. lt ha put Itself
uider Hie protection of Joshua. They
end word: "There nre the kings after
is. They are going t<> destroy us.

Send troops quick. Send us help right
iway." Joshua has a three days'
Darch, inure than double quick. *>n

be morning of the third day be is be-
'ore the enemy. There are two long
ines of battle. The battle opens with

¦Teat slaughter, but the Canaanites
;oon discover something. They say:
'That is Joshua. That ls the man who

"implored the spring freshet and

mocked down the stone wall of Jericho
md destroyed the city of .M. There ls

io use lighting." They sound a retreat,

md as they begin to retreat Joshua
md his host spring upon them like a

.anther, pursuing them over the rocks,
vbile the catapults of the sky pour a

rolley of hailstones into the '.alley, and
ill the artillery of the heavens, with
mllets of ir iii. pound tl Canaanites
igainst the ledges of Rethhnron. "dh."

ays Joshua, "this ls surely a victory."
'Hut do yon not see the sun ls gntni*:

lown? Those Amorltcfl are going to

{et away after all. and then they will
.onie up some other time nnd bother us

'nd perhaps destroy r.s. See, the sun

s going down. Oh, for a longer day
:han has ever been seen in this eli-
limul" U'lmt I" «h- noller -Uh f<ali
ia? Has he fallen In an apoplectic fit?
\'o. Ile is in prayer,
Look out when a good man makes

the Lord his ally. Joshua raises his

"ace. radiant with prayer, and looks at

the descending sun over Gibeon and at

lie faint crescent of the moon, for you
UOW the queen of the night sometimes
Sill linger around tile palaces of the
lay. Pointing one hand at the desi end

ing sun and the other hand nt the faint
rescent of the moon, in the name of
fhat Cod who shaped the worlds ami
moves the worlds he cries, "Sun. stand
thou still upon Gibeon, and thou, moon,
Lu the valley of AJaloti." They halted.
Whether it wns by refraction of the
sun's mys or by the stopping of the
whole planetary system I da not know

and do not care. I leave it to the Chris
tian Scientists and the Infidel scientists
to settle that l]tie8tlon while I tell voil I

have seen tiie same thing. "What!"
say yon. "Not the sun standing still?"
Yes. The same miracle is performed
nowadays. The wick* il do not live mit

half their day, and their sun si

noon. Hut let n man start out in battle
for Cod and tin' truth ami against sin.
nnd thc da;, of his usefulness is pro¬
longed anil prolonged ami prolonged.

firni'i- of Ihe Ctoapel.
John Summerfield was a consumptive

Methodist, lie looked fearfully white.
I nm told, as he st* od in the old Sn:.ds
Street church, in Brooklyn, preaching
Christ ami again on the nnnlve
platform in New York pleading foi' lin
Hible until unusual and unknown gio
fies rolled forth from that bool;. Win n

he was dying, his pillow was brushed
with the wings of an angel from tin
skies, the messenger thu God senl

down. l»i*i John Buminerflcld's sun

set? Did John Summerfields da
* lb, no! He lives mi in Irs burn
terances in behalf or the Chrlt .v

church. I!" said: '". cannot die now. I

am only "7 years of age. Sun of mv

Christian Influence,
above America." and lt stood still.

Robert McCheyne wns'n consumptive
Presbyterian. It wns said when ht

preached he coughed so if seemed as 1:
lie would never preach again. Uh
name ls fragrant in all Christendom
That name is mightier today than wai

ever his living presence, lie lived ti

preach the gospel in Aberdeen. Fdin
burgh and Dundee, but he went nwa;

very early. Ile preached himself inti

the grave. Has Robert McCheyne'
sun set? Is Robert McCheyne's <ln:
ended? Oh. rn*: His dying dellriun
was tilled with prayer, and when b
lifted his hand to pronounce the beni
dhtion upon his family nd the bein

diction upon his country lie see

say: "I cannot die now. 1 want to Hi
on ami on. I want to start an Influenc
for the church that will never ceasn.
nm only 30 years of age. Sun of m

Christian ministry, stand still ove

Scotland." And it stood still.
But Joshua was not quite throng!

There was time for five funerals befor
the sun of that prolonged day set. Wh
will preach their funeral sermon? Ma¬

sillon preached the funeral sermoi

over Louis WT. Who will preach th
funeral sermon of those five dead kine
. king of Jerusalem, king of Elebrot
king of Jamiuth, king of Lachlsh, kin
of Eglon? Let it be by Joshua. Wha

is his text? What shall be the epltap
put or the di or of tl "Ther

BU P Hell
fole tine ail [he days of thy life." Hi
fore you fasten up the door I want liv
more kings beheaded and thrust ln-
Klng Alcohol. King Fraud. King Lus'
King Superstition, King Infidelity. Lt
them be beheaded and hurl them ir

men fasten up me nnor rorever. v\ nmi

Shall thi Inscription and what shall the
epitaph li .. For nil Christian philan¬
thropists of nil ages are going to come

and look al it. What snail the Inscrip¬
tion her "There shall uot any man be
able to stand before thee all the davs
of thy life."

Joshn(¦'» Qr*mtami mitti*.
But it is Hmo for Joshua to go home.

Ile is HO .Mars old. Washington went
down the Potomac ami at Mount Ver¬
non closed his days. Wellington died

peacefully al Ap dey House. Now,
where shall Joshua rest? Why, he ls
to have his greatest battle now. After
llo years he has to meet a king who
luis more subjects than all tbe present
population of the earth, his throne a

pyramid of skulls, his parterre the
graveyards and the cemeteries of the
World, his charlot the world's hearse
the king of terrors. Hut If this is Josh¬
ua's greatest battle lt ls going to ba
Joshua's greatest victory He gathers
his friends around him and gives his
valedictory, and lt ls full of reminis¬
cence. .

Young men tell what they are going
to do; old men tell what they have
done. And iis von have heard a grand¬
father or great-grandfather seated by
th*' evening tire tell of .Monmouth or

forktown and then lift the crutch or

staff ns though lt wen- a musket to
light and show how the old battles

around Ins dying couch, and he tells
them the story of what he has been
through, and as he Hes there, his white
locks snowing down on lils wrinkled
forehead. I ask if God has kept his

promise all the way through. As he
Iles there he tells the story one, two or

times you have heard old people
tell a story two or three times over.

ami he answers. "I go the way of all
'he earth, and not one word of the
promise has failed, not oin- word there¬
of has failed; all has come to pass, not
one word thereof has tailed." And
then he turns to his family, as a dying
parent will, ami says: "Choose now |
who you will serve, the Omi of Israel
or the Cod of the Anmrltes. As for me
and my house, we will serve the Lord."
A dying parent cannot tie reckless or

thoughtless of his children. Consent

to part with them forever at the door
of the tomb we cannot. Hy the cradle
in which their infancy was rocked, liv

the bosom mi which they lirst lay, by
the blood of the covenant, by the Cod
Joshua, it -hall not be. We will not
part, we cannot part. Jehovah-.Iireh,
.ve take thee at thy pron.is,.. "I will
be a Cod to thee and thy seed after
thee."
Dead, the old chieftain must be laid

out. Handle him very gently. That
sacred body is over 110 years of age.
Lay him out, stretch out those feet
that walli'! dry shod the parted Jor¬
dan. Clos' (how |lpn which helped
Mow the blast at w Ireh the walls of
Jericho fell. !' ! 1 tbe arm that lifted
the spear toward the doomed city of
Al. Fold lt right over the heart that
oTiil*n/l nth/an thu l;m L-iiiiro foll Hut
where shall we get tho burnished gran¬
ite fir tbe and the foot-
stone? I bethink myself now. I Imag¬
ine thnt for the heal lt shall he the sun

that stood still upon Gibeon and for the
foot the moon that s»;kh1 still in the
valley of \.'alon.

tCopyright, 1900, I.cils Klopsch. N. V.]

A Van For Bia Paints.
When Marius Dnhlgreen. the artist

left for Noni*'si me time ngo to seek his
fortune In the goldfields, hw decided to
take a varied supply of paints aud can¬

vas with him, so that, should the nug¬

gets fail *o materialise, he might put
in hts time profitably Immortalizing
the picturesque scenery of the new

mining camp v. Ith his brush.
These dreams were shattered, how¬

ever, winn Dahlgreen'a party landed
at Fort Clarence, for on attempting to

pul together a small boat with which
they had provided themselves lt wns

found that the dishonest.or only care¬

less.shipbuilder had forgotten to In¬
clude the white lead In the boat's fix¬

ings.
How to calk tho seams without it at

KO miles' distance from Nome civilisa¬
tion was the question. At last the
Goth of the party suggested the artist's
paint box, and with tears thc sacrltlce
was innd.', the "landscapes of the fu

ture" decorating thc Insensate scams

of the little craft. It was perhaps ow¬

ing to this treatment, however, that the

tiny boat escaped wrecking during a

28 days' Journey through the recent ter
rible storms from Ptrt Clarence to
Nome..Argonaut.

Tiie Sacramental Token.

After nearly a century of disuse, the
ancient sacramental token is to be re¬

vived in a moderate form In the Arch
Street Presbyterian church of Phila¬
delphia. In the early days of the
church little metal disks, called tokens,
were used to prevent the Intrusion of

persons Inimical to the new faith or

unworthy of partaking of communion,
und to enable a pastor to satisfy him¬
self that the members of his flock were

fulfilling their religious obligations.
The latter reason for their use still
survives, bnt is answered by the use of
the communion card. Tbe Arch street

church will revive their use simply fo
sentimental reasons

Italian rtall»va>n.

"It is a wonder." remarks the London
Illustrated News, "that more accidents
do not occur on the Italian railways
For 10 or IS years tin- government in¬

built no new locomotives nor rollin?
stock, with tbe result Unit last week no

fewer than i-' trains si pped dead and

wi re un::;.ie to proceed when only pac
of their J nirney had len covered. Se

old and rotten also are the coupling)1
that it is no unusual event for a tra:;

to part In half, the front lialf peaceful
ly pursuing its way. while the bllldfl
one remains lu the country."
Coffee as a beverage hail a slight

start of tea In London, for the tirst cof-
fee house was opened nlmut the year
1062.

To remove a troublesome corn oi
bunion: First soak tbe corn or bunion
in warm water to soften lt, then part
it down as closely as possible without

I, drawing blood and apply Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm twice dnily; rubbing
vie-orously for live minutes at each
; pplication. A ero plaster shoulc
be worn for a few days, to protect it
trom the shoe. As a general liniment
for sprains, bruises, lameness anc

rheumatism,Pain Balm is unequaled
For sale byWm, P. Bell k Co., Accv
mao C. H. Va.

MAS I tn ur niMocur.

The Tent Wan a liilqiir On*, bot tb*
flor Stood lt.

That was a unique way In which Mr.
Smith, a merchant of an custom city
In want of a boy, ts said to have tested
the young applicants who came to him.
He put a sign In his window: "Wanted,
a Boy; Wages ?4; .?« to the Hight One."
As each applicant apponrvd thc mer¬

chant saked, "Con you readI" Then
ho took the boy Into a quiet room, gar**
him an open book and bade him read
without a break until told to stop.
When the reading had been going on

for a few minutes. Mr. Smith dropp»-d
a liook to the thor and then rose and
moved certain articles about the room.

Thts was sufficient to pique the curiosi¬
ty of some of the candidates. They
looked up, lost their place on the (Mtge.
blundered, sud tba merchant said:
"You may stop. 1 shall not seed you

at present I want a boy who ls mas¬

ter of himself."
If the Mfsder waa* undisturbed by Mr.

Smith's movements, a lot of roguish
puppies were tumbled out of a basket
and enrsiuragi-d to frolic nlxiut the
lloor. This proved too much for most
of the boys. They looked, hesitated
ami wert' dismissed.
Hoy after boy underwent the same

treatment until over 80 had ban tried
and had failed to control their curiosi¬
ty. At length, one morning, a l>oy read
steadily on without manifesting any
desire to look at the puppies.
"Stop!" said tba merchant dually.

"I>!*1 you sw those puppies?"
"No, slr." replied the boy. "1 could

not see them ami read too."
"You knew they were thereV"
"Yes, slr."
"Are you food of dogs?"
"Yes, sir."
"All rltfht. I think you will suit me."

8al*l the merchant. "Come tomorrow.

Your wages will stnrt at $4, and If you
prove master of yourself, as I think

you will, you shall have $<J. perhaps
more."

It was not ninny weeks before the
wnges were *(i. nnd promotions follow¬
ed. Now the young man fills a high
poottioa In the store. . Youth's Com¬
panion.
THE INCREASE IN SUICIDES.
Oommon to the Whole CtTlllsed

World.Th* Cause*.

The decay of religious sentiment
which ls to be observed In all those
countries which are In the foremost
rank as regards knowledge, and espe¬
cially the growth of scientific knowl¬
edge, has perhaps conduced more to
the spread of suicide than has any oth¬
er single cause. That the decadence of
orthodox belief ls an important factor
in the Increnre of self mnrder ls dem¬
onstrated lu great titles like Paris, Her-
lin and Vienna, where *i';iio»U*lsm ls
rampant and the greatest number of
BUicldes occur.
Dr. Ireland traces the greater portion

of the causes of suicide to severe strain
upon the nervous system, whlcn may
be the outcome of a multiplicity of
causes. Among these causes may be
mentioned the Increased strain of mod¬
ern life upon the nervous system. The
following are the mean annual rates

per 1,000,000 population of some of the
European countries: Saxony, 1861-70,
suicides. 281; 1871-80, suicides, 325;
18S1-4, suicides. 370; 1885-8, suicides,
333. In Denmark during the same pe¬
riod, 288, 208, 240, 259; In France, 129,
1(11. 189. 212: in Prussia, 127, 153, 108,
204: lu Belgium. Ul. 81, 107, 110; in
Sweden. 80. 80, UH. 110; In England snd
Wales. 86, 70. 74, 78; In Norway, 82, 70,
C8. GC; Italy, 27. 37. 48. 48.

It will be observed that, with tht ex¬

ception of Norway, the suicide mortal¬
ity rate has Increased and In most
countries very considerably within re¬

cent years. The diminution In Norway
ls attributed, says The Nineteenth Cen¬
tury Review, to the energetic attack
which thc Norwegian government bas
made on alcoholism. The same jonrnal
says thnt. In the case of Italy particu¬
larly, emigration accounts to some ex¬

tent for the low rate prevailing there.
It ls evident thnt emigration provides
an outlet for a great deal of misery
and constitutes a hopeful alternative
to suicide.
The rate of suicide mortality In the

United States ls I In 35,000. Dr. D. H,
Dewey ands that In the New England
states since 1880 suicide has Increased
about 35 per cent. In Massachusetts
lt has Increased In 30 years-1800-90.
from 70 to 90 to the 1.000.000 living and
In Connecticut from GI to 103 per
1,000.000. A steady Increase of self de¬
struction ls common to the whole civi¬
lized world..Medica] Record.

I.i* Fni-Kt» nnd the WnlUn* Coupe.

Mr. Soon I.a Targe, the artist who
lives nt Newport has all the eccentric¬

ity that ls said by the wise to be a

part of genius. The late Hlshop Hrooks
of Huston was very food of I.a Targe,
and they wore excellent friends, but
he hit off th*- latter's eccentricity In s

single sentence.
Hlshop Hrooks and a friend were

romlng out of a church whore the art¬

ist was il i.<.:-atliig .1 great window.
The friend miked toward n handsome

coupe thnt was standing In the rain
and said. "I ruppose this ls your car¬

riage, bishop?"
.Hear me. no!" said the bishop. "1

always walk. That's a livery carriage
walting for I.n Targe."
"Hut I.n Fargo." said the friend, "has

been wi riling In thc church all day and
will continue to work until night."
"I know." sahl the bishop, his whim¬

sical smile drawing the corner of his
mouth, "but I.a Fargc chu never work
very well unless he knows he's keeping
a carriage walting for bim somewhere."
.Saturday Evmlng Host.

The ll iiMtnii Chnreh.

The present Orthodox church of Kas¬

sia is divided Into 07 eparchies, in¬

cluding one In Alaska and 43 vicarial
seats of bishops. Hussla has now ll?
archbishops. Including three metro¬
politans, 07 eparchlal vicarial arch¬

bishops aud 39 bishops. Most Russian
hieiarchs have attended the seminaries
and academies._

Tnrkey* For frnnee.

A dozen and « half fine Rhoda Island
turkeys from the farm of th*- late Hor¬
ace BloodgOnd were ship; ed |eeei:f!v
to France, in which country the Mar¬

quise du Hri'iitll will emlen ref to breed
thc fowls for the market. The turkey
ls so distinctively an American bird
that lt has not done well heretofore op
the European continent.


